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a b s t r a c t
The thermal oxidation of polyethylene (PE) impregnated by the methyl esters of unsaturated fatty acids
(UFEs) was studied using chemiluminescence, and infra-red spectrophotometry. It was shown that the
presence of UFEs accelerates the PE aging process. This can be interpreted as a co-oxidation phenome-
non. In this study, the previously established models for PE and UFEs self-oxidation have been coupled in
order to develop a co-oxidation model. Using the existing rate constants for the PE and UFEs self-
oxidations, this model can simulate the complex shape of the kinetic curves of PE-UFE co-oxidation.
1. Introduction
In a ﬁrst approach, the oxidation mechanism at relatively
moderate temperatures (<150 C) of a hydrocarbon substrate with
a single reactive site, when there is an oxygen excess (that is when
there is no contribution of alkyl radicals P to the termination re-
actions) can be depicted by the following scheme [1,2]:
ðIbÞ ROOHþROOH/R þROO þ carbonylsþ scissions
ðIIÞ R þO2/ROO
ðIIIÞ ROO þRH/ROOHþR
ðVIÞ ROO þROO/inactive products
k1b
k2
k3
k6
Over the years, this model as well as several completed versions
has been developed with a view to describing the oxidation of
substrates under speciﬁc reaction conditions, namely, when it can
be assumed that there is only one kind of reactive site which cor-
responds to the weakest CeH bond and the highest propagation
rate constant k3 [3]. Some examples are: tertiary carbons in poly-
propylene [4], secondary carbons in polyethylene [5] and allylic
ones in butadiene rubber [6].
It is well documented that oxidation can be favored by metallic
impurities playing a catalytic (redox) role [7] or by species such as
carboxylic acids capable of establishing strong hydrogen bonds
with the polymeric ROOH groups [8]. These cases of assisted oxi-
dation differ from the co-oxidation phenomena described in this
current study. Here, the simultaneous in chain oxidation of two
different kinds of reactive sites corresponding to two categories of
CeH groups will be studied.
In such a case of co-oxidation, Decker et al. [9] showed that the
oxidizability of ethylene propylene copolymer varies with the
ethylene molar fraction e according to a pseudo-hyperbolic curve
which can be approximated by the following function:
k3ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
k6
p ¼ 104  2 1:63 e
1þ 3:13 e
here k3 and k6 can be deﬁned as the rate constants characteristic
of a virtual homopolymer which would exhibit the same kinetic
behavior as the copolymer under study. In fact, an approach in
which the kinetic behavior of the copolymer could be predicted
from the characteristics of the corresponding homopolymers
would be far more satisfactory. In the case of propagation, the
presence of two reactive sites needs to take into account four ele-
mentary reactions:
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ðIII 11Þ R1OO þ R1H/R1OOHþ R1
ðIII 12Þ R1OO þ R2H/R1OOHþ R2
ðIII 21Þ R2OO þ R1H/R2OOHþ R1
ðIII 22Þ R2OO þ R2H/R2OOHþ R2
k311
k312
k321
k322
In the case of termination, one cross termination must be added
to the two self-terminations:
ðVI 11Þ R1OO þ R1OO/inactive productþ O2
ðVI 12Þ R1OO þ R2OO/inactive productþ O2
ðVI 22Þ R2OO þ R2OO/inactive productþ O2
k611
k612
k622
Russell [10] proposed the following expression for the oxidation
rate:
rOX ¼
k311
k322
½R1H2 þ 2½R1H½R2H þ
k322
k321
½R2H2ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2k611
k2312
½R1H2 þ
2k612
k321$k321
$½R1H½R2H þ
2k622
k2321
½R2H2
s $ ﬃﬃﬃrip
In it he assumed an unique initiation reaction of constant rate
ri, a steady state and long kinetic chains. Apart from those two
pioneering works, little has been done on co-oxidation mecha-
nisms either from the experimental [11] or from a modeling
approach [12]. This is in spite of the fact that solving the complex
differential systems derived from the co-oxidation scheme is
nowadays relatively easy thanks to numerical solvers.
In this paper, we introduce a co-oxidation model for PE þ the
methyl esters of unsaturated fatty acids (UFEs) from vegetable
sources. There is a need for such a model because:
- UFEs are the main components of biodiesels obtained from
vegetable sources. Since these will come into contact with the
polyethylene parts of automotive engines such as tanks [13] (if
they are not protected by physical barriers such as ﬂuorinated
polymers). The question arises do the UFEs interact with the PE
oxidative aging process to the detriment of the polymer
durability? This problem, which is becoming increasingly
important, has received little attention until now.
- From a theoretical point of view, the UFEs system appears
interesting owing to the clear difference in the oxidizabilities
of PE and the UFEs it can be impregnated with (holding either
1, 2 or 3 double bonds). The oxidation of each individual
substrate PE, methyl oleate, methyl linoleate and methyl
linolenate) have all been previously studied [5,14]. Hence,
PE þ UFE mixtures are ideal systems for the study of co-
oxidation kinetics.
One criticism regarding the development of a possible kinetic
model is the elevated number of rate constants being a priori
adjustable parameters permitting to ﬁt any experimental results.
Here, any model proposed should meet three requirements:
① It must simulate the relatively most complex shape of the co-
oxidation curves for processes involving two substrates with
different reactivities.
② It must involve kinetic parameters identical to those deter-
mined for modeling the oxidation of the pure polyethylene
[5] as well as the pure methyl esters [14].
③ Its heuristic properties should permit it to predict the relative
contribution of each substrate to the global oxidation curves
monitored by FTIR or chemiluminescence.
With this in mind, the coupled degradation of a PE-UFE series
was studied using chemiluminescence at 150 C. Another solid
state (80 C) series was also studied in an effort to separate the PE
and UFEs oxidation by-products.
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials
Polyethylene was supplied as an antioxidant free powder. This
was veriﬁed by observing the absence of an induction period at
200 C. DSC analysis revealed a melting temperature of 132 C with
a melting enthalpy close to 150 J g1. This corresponds to a crys-
tallinity ratio of about 50%.
According to Demirbas¸ et al. [15], vegetable oils are mainly
composed of the methyl esters of fatty acids with 16 or 18 carbons
in their linear hydrocarbon chains. Two important compounds are
methyl oleate and methyl linolenate which have different oxidative
stabilities. Methyl oleate (ref S54470-478) and methyl linolenate
(ref 62210) were supplied by Sigma Aldrich.
The impregnation of the methyl esters into the PE at various
temperatures has been previously described [16]. To summarize the
initial state of the materials used were: ① pure PE, ② PE impreg-
nated with 5% weight methyl oleate, ③ PE impregnated with 10%
weight methyl oleate and ④ PE impregnated with 5% methyl
linolenate.
2.2. Exposure conditions
Impregnated ﬁlms were submitted to one of the two following
conditions:① thermal aging in ovens at 80 Cmonitored by FTIR,②
thermal aging at 150 C under 0.1 MPa O2 monitored in situ by CL.
2.3. Characterization
2.3.1. Chemiluminescence
Chemiluminescence experiments were performed using
a Lumipol 3 apparatus designed in-house at the Polymer Institute
in the Slovak Academy of Sciences [7]. Films impregnated bymethyl
oleate and linolenate were placed into aluminum pans and heated
under nitrogen to 150 C. They were then maintained at this tem-
perature under oxygen at 0.1 MPa pressure.
2.3.2. Extraction of the methyl esters of the unsaturated fatty acids
After thermal oxidation of the PE impregnated by UFE, both the
UFE and its oxidation by-products were extracted using CH2Cl2
overnight at room temperature. An example of the observed dif-
ferences in the FTIR spectra between an impregnated PE sample
both before and after extraction are shown in the spectra in Fig. 1 at
t ¼ 0. These show the total UFE extraction. Those in Fig. 3 represent
the samples after several exposure durations.
2.3.3. FTIR
FTIR spectra of the PE ﬁlms were recorded in transmittance
mode using a Spectrum 100 spectrophotometer (Perkin Elmer),
with 4 scans at 4 cm1 resolution. Both the virgin and oxidized
methyl esters of the unsaturated fatty acids display an absorption
peak at ca 1740 cm1. After removing the UFEs and its soluble by-
products from PE, only a peak at 1720 cm1 remains. This is
attributed to carbonyl compounds resulting from the PE oxidation.
The carbonyl absorbance before and after extraction were con-
verted into concentrations using the molar absorptivity of
300 l mol1 cm1 [17].
3. Results
3.1. Chemiluminescence study
Impregnated ﬁlms were submitted to a thermo-oxidative aging
procedure monitored in situ in a CL apparatus. TGA results con-
ﬁrmed that only a minor part of the absorbed UFE was lost by
evaporation in the timescale under consideration.
Typical CL results for oxidation at 150 C under 0.1 MPa O2 are
shown in Fig. 2. A close examination of the results leads to the
following observations:
① For pure PE, the curve has the classical sigmoidal shape. In
addition, a small shoulder at time w10000 s can be seen.
According to Broska [18], this could be attributed to the ex-
istence of structural irregularities in PE (such as vinyl chain
ends). This interpretation is, as will be conﬁrmed later, in
good agreement with the proposed kinetic model for co-
oxidation involving the role of double bonds.
② Next, for the PE þ methyl oleate, the CL kinetic curve shifts
towards shorter times. This clearly suggests that the PE ma-
trix is oxidized faster in the presence than in the absence of an
UFE.
③ The trends observed for the PE þ methyl oleate are strongly
exaggerated for the PE þ methyl linolenate system where an
intense peak was seen to develop in the early days of expo-
sure and also where the light emission in the ﬁrst 5000 s is
considerably stronger than for the other samples.
3.2. FTIR study
The accelerating effect of UFE on the PE oxidationwas conﬁrmed
by studying the oxidation process in the solid state. The following
conclusions can be made as a result of the data shown in the FTIR
spectra showing the carbonyl range for PE impregnated with ca 5%
by weight of methyl linolenate (see Figs. 1 and 3). First, the
absorbance at 1745 cm1 is due to the ester group of the UFE. The
absorbance at 1720 cm1 is due to the presence of ketones and
carboxylic acids resulting from the oxidation of the PE and the UFE.
The absorbance of the impregnated samples is shifted during the
ﬁrst hours of exposure from 1745 to 1735 cm1 and then towards
1720 cm1. The former shift is a result of the UFE oxidation,
whereas the PE oxidation leads to the second shift. After extraction
by CH2Cl2, it is reasonable to assume that residual carbonyl peak
centered at ca 1720 cm1 is linked to the oxidation level of PE
matrix.
The results presented in Figs. 4 and 5 show a comparison be-
tween oxidation of a pure PE ﬁlm and of an UFE-impregnated one.
The kinetics curves which give the carbonyl concentration in the
PE matrix with an UFE after aging are shifted towards shorter
times compared to the kinetic curve for pure PE. Despite a notice-
able scatter, these results clearly conﬁrm that unsaturated fatty
esters accelerate the polyethylene matrix oxidation. This effect is
increased with the UFE concentration in PE (Fig. 4). It can also be
seen that methyl linolenate has a stronger inﬂuence than methyl
oleate (Fig. 5).
4. Discussion
4.1. Proposal of a mechanistic scheme
According to Figs. 2, 4 and 5, a co-oxidation mechanism, similar
to that proposed for ethylene propylene copolymers EPR [9] can be
expected to occur. This would be comparable to the mechanism
also proposed in the case of PP in which the participation of both
secondary and tertiary carbons was demonstrated as a result of the
analysis of the hydroperoxides and alcohols [19,20].
The inherent nature of such a combined mechanism leads to
very complex mechanistic schemewith a greater number of kinetic
parameters needing to be determined [12]. It is now pertinent to
elaborate a model describing the most striking experimental fea-
tures with the minimum number of adjustable kinetic parameters,
that is starting from the PE oxidation model [4] and the UFE one
[14] together with some cross reactions and retaining the previ-
ously determined rate constant values. The following mechanistic
scheme is a valid ﬁrst approach:
Fig. 2. Kinetic curves of chemiluminescence emission for thermal oxidation at 150 C
of pure PE ①, PE þ methyl oleate ②, PE þ methyl linolenate ③.
Fig. 1. FTIR spectra in the 1850e1650 cm1 wavenumber range for PE þ methyl
linolenate before and after extraction.
ðIu2Þ PEOOH/2PE þ gCOPE]Oþ gSs
ðIb22Þ PEOOHþ PEOOH/PE þ PEOO þ gCOPE]Oþ gSs
ðIb11Þ UFEOOHþ UFEOOH/UFE þ UFEOO þ UFE]O
ðIb12Þ UFEOOHþ PEOOH/PE þ UFEOO þ PE]O
ku2
kb22
kb11
kb12
ðII1Þ UFE þ O2/UFEOO
ðII2Þ PE þ O2/PEOO
ðIII22Þ PEOO þ PEH/PEOOHþ PE
ðIII11Þ UFEOO þ UFEH/UFEOOHþ UFE
ðIII12Þ UFEOO þ PEH/UFEOOHþ PE
ðIII21Þ PEOO þ UFEH/PEOOHþ UFE
k21
k22
k322
k311
k312
k321
ðVI22Þ PEOO þ PEOO/inactive product
ðVI11Þ UFEOO þ UFEOO/inactive product
ðVI12Þ UFEOO þ PEOO/inactive product
k622
k611
k612
The cross-initiation reaction (Ib12) between PEOOH and
UFEOOH is theoretically the balance between the two pathways
shown below:
CH2 CH
OOH
CH2
CH CH CH
OOH
CH2
CH2 CH
OO°
CH2
CH CH CH
O°
CH2
CH2 CH
O°
CH2
CH CH CH
OO°
CH2
1.
2.
On the basis of the thermochemical considerations shown in
Table 1, the DGR is lower for pathway 2. It can be assumed, there-
fore, that the reaction between PEOOH and UFEOOH can be written
as a single balance equation:
ðIb12Þ UFEOOHþ PEOOH/PE þ UFEOO þ PE]O kb12
4.2. Estimation of kinetic parameters for the co-oxidation model
Oxygen solubility in impregnated polyethylene is supposed
unmodiﬁed by the presence of a few % by weight of UFE. Its value
will therefore be taken equal to the value reported by Van Krevelen
[21] in his monograph: sO2 ¼ 1.8  108 mol l1 Pa1.
All the kinetic parameters for polyethylene (ku2, kb22, k22, k322,
k622 and associated activation energies have been determined
previously [5] hence will be used without change. They are shown
in Table 2. For PE, k60, k61, k62 and k63 are combined to give an
apparent rate constant k622 equal to:
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Fig. 3. FTIR spectra in the 18,501,650 cm1 wavenumber range for PE þ methyl linolenate thermooxidized at 80 C before and after extraction.
Fig. 4. Kinetic curves at 80 C for carbonyl buildup of PE matrix for pure PE (:), PE
oxidized in presence of 5% (>) and 10% methyl oleate (6) followed by CH2Cl2
extraction of UFE oxidation by-products, together with the corresponding curves
generated by the kinetic model with parameters given in Tables 2 and 3.
k622 ¼
k60
1þ k63
k61 þ k62

$

1þ k63
2ðk61 þ k62Þ

The kinetic parameters for methyl oleate and linolenate were
tentatively determined and reported in a recent work based on
a study of the oxidation of pure compounds monitored by CL [14].
It is now necessary to consider the cross reaction rate cons-
tants. According to Korcek’s law [3], the rate constant for
ROO þ PH/ ROOH þ P depends only on the value of the bond
dissociation energy. Hence it is possible to suppose:
k312 ¼ k322
k321 ¼ k311
In addition, for the initiation and termination rate constants, it
will be assumed:
k2b12 ¼ kb11  kb22
k2612 ¼ k611  k622
4.3. A comparison between model output data and
chemiluminescence results
There is a wide range of species possibly present in PE in low
concentrations that may be eventually responsible for the initial
oxidation steps. In addition to others these are peroxides, and
unreacted polymerization catalysts. It is warranted to consider that
initial PE contains only hydroperoxides in an initial concentration
[POOH]0, the decomposition of [POOH]0 yielding to the same
quantity of radicals than the overall unstable species initially pre-
sent. Since POOH groups accumulate during oxidation while other
eventually unstable species are consumed, the POOH decom-
position rapidly becomes the largely predominant initiation pro-
cess and this in fact justiﬁes the mechanistic scheme chosen [22]. It
was assumed that [PEOOH]0 is equal to 104 mol l1 which is
consistent with our other papers dealing with PE oxidation mod-
eling. In addition, [UFEOOH]0 was ﬁxed at a value 100 times higher
because of the possible unsaturated fatty ester pre-oxidation
occurring during the impregnation phase. It has been shown pre-
viously that such values should be employed for simulating the CL
curves of pure UFEs oxidation [14].
The system of differential equations established from the kinetic
scheme is solved using the following initial conditions:
At t ¼ 0 :
½UFE0 ¼ ½UFEOO0 ¼ ½PE0 ¼ ½PEOO0 ¼ 0
½UFEOOH0 ¼ 102mol l1
½PEOOH0 ¼ 104mol l1
For the sake of simplicity, the densities of the PE amorphous
phase and the fatty esters are assumed to be the same so that:
½PEH0 ¼
raPE
MCH2
 1weqUFE
½UFEH0 ¼
1
1 xC
$
raPE
MUFE
 1weqUFE nUFE
here:
- raPE is the density of PE amorphous phase.
- MCH2 is the molar mass of the methylene group since the PE
repetitive structural unit holds an abstractable hydrogen.
Table 2
Kinetic parameters of PE oxidation kinetic model [5].
Code Rate constant Pre-exponential factor Activation energies
1u k1u 8.01012 s1 140 kJ mol1
1b k1b 2.8l09 l mol1 s1 105 kJ mol1
2 k2 1.0108 l mol1 s1 0 kJ mol1
3 k3 1.51010 l mol1 s1 73 kJ mol1
60 k60 4.9l019 l mol1 s1 80 kJ mol1
61 k61 2.0106 s1 0 kJ mol1
62 k62 l.2l05 s1 5 kJ mol1
63 k63 8.01012 s1 50 kJ mol1
Table 1
Calculation of free enthalpy changes for cross bimolecular hydroperoxide decomposition.
Macroradical Model compound DHf ðkJ mol1Þ DSf ðJ mol1K1Þ DHf ð423 KÞðkJ mol1Þ DHf ð353 KÞðkJ mol1Þ
CH CH
O
CH
isoeC3H7eO 75.3 355.3 225.6 202.8
CH CH CH
OO
CH
H2C]CHeCH2eOO 96.3 350.3 51.6 27.4
CH CH
OO
CH
isoeC3H7eOO 46 345.3 192.1 168
104.6 364.1 49.4 24
Fig. 5. Kinetic curves at 80 C for carbonyl buildup for pure PE (:), total carbonyl
concentration in PE impregnated by methyl linolenate (A), residual carbonyl in PE
after removing by CH2Cl2 of methyl linolenate and its oxidation by-products removing
(-) together with the corresponding curves generated by the kinetic model with
parameters given in Tables 2 and 3.
- MUFE is the molar mass of the unsaturated fatty ester.
- weqUFE is the weight fraction of UFE in the impregnated PE at
the beginning of exposure.
- The (1  xC) factor expresses the fact that fatty ester is dis-
solved only in the PE amorphous phase.
- nUFE is the number of most abstractable hydrogens in the UFE.
Here, in the frame of a ﬁrst approach, only the more reactive
hydrogen i.e.: nUFE ¼ 2 for allylic hydrogens in methyl oleate,
and nUFE ¼ 2 for methylene in a of the two double bond posi-
tions in methyl linolenate, will be considered.
The numerical resolution of the kinetic model gives rise to the
kinetic functions [UFE], [UFEOO], [UFEOOH], [PE], [PEOO],
[PEOOH]which permits comparisons with the experimental results
reported above.
Let us ﬁrst consider CL emission. Several mechanisms have been
proposed for CL emission. In the ﬁrst, emission is from a P]O*
generated from a Russel-type termination, which is in fact ques-
tionable because this reaction is not expected to occur in PP for
which the CL intensity is, however, very high [23]. In a second
mechanism, emission is from P]O* generated by bscission of
alkoxy: eCH2/CeO/ >C]O* þ eCH2 [24]. Emission from O2*
has also been proposed [25] as well as emission from a bimolecular
POOH combination [26,27].
The difference between all these mechanisms consists in the
fact that the excited specie responsible for CL emission comes from
either the initiation or termination reaction. It can be shown that
the initiation rate varies pseudo linearly with the oxygen pressure
while the termination rate varies linearly with the square of oxygen
pressure [28]. This conﬁrms that CL comes from the bimolecular
decomposition of POOH [28,29]. This conclusion is in good agree-
ment with the majority of literature reports as well as being based
on other reasoning [26,27]. Here, it can be assumed that:
ICL ¼ F kb$½POOH2
It should be noted that it is easy to verify that the shape of
simulated curve remains almost the same bymaking the assumption
that CL comes fromPOOHþ POOH/. or fromPOO þ POO/...
In the absence of any other useful information, it will be
assumed that F is independant of the structure. The chem-
iluminescence intensity can therefore be expressed as:
ICL ¼ F

kb11$½UFEOOH2 þ kb12$½UFEOOH$½PEOOH
þ kb22$½PEOOH2

Next, we will consider the carbonyl buildup. Carbonyl concen-
tration is calculated as a post treatment of model by:
d½PE ¼ O
dt
¼ ð1 xCÞ$gCO$

ku2½PEOOH þ kb22½PEOOH2
þ kb12½PEOOH½UFEOOH þ k622½PEOO2

d½UFE ¼ O
dt
¼ ð1 xCÞ$kb11½POOH2
here, the term (1 xC) expresses the fact that oxidation occurs only
in the PE amorphous phase. The term gCO is the carbonyl yield for
alkoxy decomposition [5]. In UFE, there is also carbonyl formation
with a yield certainly lower than 1. But in the present study for the
sake of simplicity, this is arbitrarily ﬁxed as unity.
It should also be noted that some carbonyls can also be gen-
erated as a result of termination in an UFE self-oxidation process.
But in the absence of quantitative information, this process will be
neglected. By neglecting some minor terms, the following can be
written:
d½PE ¼ O
dt
þ d½UFE ¼ O
dt
f
n
kb11½UFEOOH2 þ kb22½PEOOH2
þ kb12½UFEOOH½PEOOH
o
Thus :
d½carbonyls
dt
fICL
It is not surprising, therefore, to discover that the rate of car-
bonyl buildup varies in the same way with time as the CL intensity.
Using the rate constants given in Table 3, the modeling runs gave
rise to the following data:
A fair simulation of CL curve shape was found as shown in Fig. 6.
The model permits a better understanding of the course of the
oxidation as shown in Fig. 7. Here, the shift of the induction period
duration relative to PE is shownwhen PE is oxidized in presence of
UFE.
Acceptable simulations for carbonyl build-up curves are seen
from the results shown in Figs. 4 and 5. Their shape is in rea-
sonable agreement with the experimental data. Taking into con-
sideration the relative complexity for analyzing FTIR spectra in the
carbonyl region and the corresponding kinetic curves, this agree-
ment cannot be a simple coincidence. The simulations of the
oxidation state of the matrix (i.e. the concentration in carbonyl
hold by PE chains) are acceptable (Figs. 4 and 5). Of particular note
is the fact that methyl ester accelerates the course of the PE
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Fig. 6. Simulations of normalized CL curves at 150 C using kinetic parameters given in
Tables 2 and 3.
Table 3
Rates constants for methyl ester oxidation and cross propagation reactions (values
between brackets correspond to expected values from Ref. [14] or values from
k321 ¼ k311 and k312 ¼ k322.
kb11 k21 k311 k611 k312 k321
150 C O 2  103 107 131 108 11 131
(1.9  103) (107) (131) (4.5 108) (11) (131)
LNO 1.25  102 107 525 4.5 108 0.25 525
(1.25  102) (107) (525) (3.5 109) (11) (525)
80 C O 5  106 107 9.25 2.0 107 0.24 9.25
(4.5  106) (107) (9.25) (2.0 107) 0.24 (9.25)
LNO 4  105 107 92 2.0 108 0.12 92
(4  105) (107) (92) (2.0 108) (0.24) (92)
oxidation compared to when PE is oxidized alone. The model also
describes the inﬂuence on the PE oxidation kinetics of increasing
the methyl ester concentration in the PE amorphous phase. These
results are shown in Fig. 4.
Finally, the rate constants for methyl esters are found to be
relatively very close or even identical to those determined from
the corresponding self-oxidation studies [14]. One minor dis-
crepancy is observed for one termination constant (Table 3). It
could actually be envisaged that the rate constant k611 is equal to
the one determined in the case of methyl ester self-oxidation. But
the rate constants for cross termination k612 would have a differ-
ent value, actually lower than the geometric average (k611k622)1/2.
In fact, given all the possible sources of error such as the differ-
ences in the methyl ester purity between this work and [14], or
differences in polarity between the pure UFE medium the PE
matrix, the numerous simplifying hypotheses used for the rate
constant determination [14], then there is really rather a good
agreement between the constants used here for simulating the co-
oxidation curves and those used for simulating the CL curves for
the oxidation of pure methyl esters. Even if the hypothesis of
geometric means is considered questionable, it seems that it can
still offer a rough estimation of the unknown rate constants for
some cross reactions.
5. Conclusions
The kinetics of the thermal oxidation of PE combined with
different unsaturated fatty esters was studied using chem-
iluminescence in PE molten state and by FTIR in the PE solid
state. It was observed that these unsaturated molecules oxidize
faster than PE and hence their addition to PE accelerates its
degradation. This effect is attributed to the transfer of radical
sites from UFE to the PE. A kinetic model for co-oxidation has
been shown to simulate the main experimental trends. The
model used kinetics parameters employed for modeling PE and
UFE self-oxidation. Simulations can successfully be compared
with the chemiluminescence results obtained for both oxidation
in molten state (150 C) as well as in the solid state (80 C).
Finally, both reactant oxidation by-products were successfully
quantiﬁed.
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